
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Swiss International Hotel Sarowar- Pokhara 

Swiss International Hotel Sarowar offers comfort 

and is the perfect hotel for both leisure and business 

travelers. 

The hotel has 96 tastefully designed rooms and 

suites with stunning views of the Himalayan Ranges 

and the renowned Phewa Lake, known for their 

natural beauty and jaw dropping views, along with 

the adventures and fun-filled activities that 

surround them. 

 

 

Pokhara’s first international branded upscale hotel overlooking the  

majestic Phewa Lake and foot steps away from the thriving Lake District. 

from the historic main street Lakeside. 

Where you will find us 
 

Swiss International Hotel Sarowar stands proudly on 

the slopes of Lakeside Pokhara, with exquisite views 

of the Himalayan Mountain ranges and the Phewa 

Lake. The hotel is within walking distance from the 

vibrant and fun-filled Lakeside known for its 

entertainment, dining and outdoor activities.   

 

The hotel is approximately a 10 minute drive from 

the Pokhara Airport. 



   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Our Rooms & Suites 

Experience the height of comfort at Swiss 

International Hotels & Resorts. 

All the rooms and suites are elegantly furnished and 

equipped with modern and deluxe amenities for 

your stay. 

Superior Queen or Twin Rooms (21 sqm) 

Deluxe Queen or Twin Rooms (26 sqm) 

Accessible Queen or Twin Rooms (21 sqm) 

Swiss Select Room (32 sqm) 

Phewa Suites (37 sqm) 

Presidential Suites (98 sqm) 

 

 

 

 

For your comfort 

 Flat screen TV with Remote Control 

 Free Wi-Fi Internet 

 Chair and Desk 

 Air conditioning 

 Safety Deposit Box 

 Comfort mattresses 

 Hairdryer 

 Cosmetic mirror 

 Bathroom amenities 

 Minibar Fridge 

 Complimentary tea & coffee 

 IDD Telephone 

 Satellite TV 

 Black out curtains 

 Iron & Ironing Board (On Request) 

 

 

 

Recreational Activities 

Enjoy a world-class workout in the Inspirations 

Gym, equipped with state-of-the-art equipment for 

you to keep up with your daily exercise routines. 

Take a dip in our Inspirations Pool or kick back and 

relax on the loungers. 

Rejuvenate and relax at our world class spa 

treatment centre. The Tranquility Spa has 8 facial 

massage rooms, a private massage suite, a 

temperature controlled Jacuzzi, a sauna, steam 

baths, relaxation rooms and a yoga studio. 

Pokhara is known as a natural scenic location home 

to the Himalayan Ranges. 

For your convenience 
 

 Free Wi-Fi internet access 

 Meeting Rooms 

 Business Center 

 Wake up calls 

 Fax/ Photocopying 

 Restaurants 

 Sun loungers with towels 

 Sauna 

 Gym 

 Airport Transfer 

 Car rental 

 Laundry service 

 Daily Housekeeping Services 

 Free Parking Available 

 Currency Exchange 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Elegant & vibrant. 

Swiss Restaurant & Lounge’s menu 

focuses on internationally renowned  

Internationally known signature cocktail. With its selection of 

bar snacks, the bar and lounge is the ideal setting to meet 

with friends for an aperitif or a digestif, or a refreshing drink 

during the day. 

 

The Inspirations Pool Bar offers light 

snacks, refreshing signature 

cocktails, mocktails, juices and  

freshly prepared and dishes served in portion sizes to satisfy 

ones appetite while maintaining amazing flavors. Guests can 

also enjoy an exquisite selection of wine from around the world 

and Swiss Restaurant & Lounge’s Signature Cocktails. 

At the TED&CO Bar and Lounge, guests 

can sit back and relax while enjoying a 

famous local drink or an  

smoothies in addition to a wide selection of soft drinks. 

The dedicated members lounge 

accessible to Swiss Select members 

and VIP guests, serves a daily  

complimentary continental breakfast, drinks and snacks 

throughout the day. In this intimate lounge both the leisure 

and the business travelers can enjoy their individuality and 

independence throughout their daily functions. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Eventives 
Venues 

      

Fewa Hall (110sq. m) - 180 Delegates - - - - 

Rara Hall (110sq. m) - 180 Delegates - - - - 

Bengas Hall(110sq. 
m) 

- 180 Delegates - - - - 

Rupa Hall (95sq. m) - 180 Delegates - - - - 

Tilicho Hall (95sq. m) - 140 Delegates - - - - 

Yogi Hall (45sq. m) - 60 Delegates -  - 20 Delegates - 

Sandhu Hall(45sq. m) - 60 Delegates - - 20 Delegates - 

Ballroom (425sq. m) 600 Delegates - - - - - 

Swiss International Hotel Sarowar hosts meetings and 

events and social gatherings. 

Whether you need a wedding venue, a large 

conference area or an intimate business meeting 

room, Eventives offers many unique features and 

services to suit your needs. 

Our dedicated team has the expertise and hands-on 

experience to organize your events. 

Swiss International Hotel Sarowar 

14th Street Sarowar Road,  

15 Lakeside, Pokhara - 6, Nepal 

Landline: +977 61 506 301 

Email: reservations.sarowar@swissinternationalhotels.com 

Website: www.swissinternationalhotels.com/hotel/sarowar-pokhara 

 

Sabre: YX 321289    |    Amadeus: YX PKRSSP    |    Apollo/ Galileo: YX E6573    |    Worldspan: YX PKRSS  

 

International Quality – Local Affinity 


